Wing Dome by unknown

KINDU!: YOU,. APPI!:TITE WITH OUR 
JOIOUTH-WATI[RING APPETI1:ERS. 
HOT S .. OTS 
DelICIOUs rflell_lIlIffe. WI1fI cIIIdIIif cheese Servecl 
.,t~ IMC. lIral"" .... D .... " III __ 10 nel!he burl S,,' 
~T"O "EP"E". IIoIIIIIIII8SIY i .... "*,r m. pat 1 klller __ 
2¥IK_ 
DIPSTICK. 
IInllIIIll_"I. elleeu!leer "ttn ......... lned 
~vecl .. IIII".lIIarl_l. JIIUf tlw",e ..... -. 
1111$ (\1$1\ 15' '8I11h11 $4 9S 
NueLl" ... " NACHOS 
tllSlllllthll dliPI Wl'ncI .-;,~ b"J ellili. I!)ICy clleddlr 
clle.n SIUI;I. lelluct. 1n-.1081. jalaoenat. IOOf cr ... 
• nd lain 00 dlellde 0l1li bill 0/ IlIIS! Ind 1'11,'-11 INlI00tlllll 
tor ,1.Hoorlhel18f S5.35 
FL ... MII'I' F,UC, 
lilgl IIOU comed In chadd. chetn sauce .n~ SPIf:., 
bill chili Vou woo', HAd I!II1llQrS hh 11..,,, In Idaho. 
$3,15 Pllin 1111' $115 
!t'NGS OF FIRE 
Freshl, Inadl. SPICY O11lon rings thlY", onion WillS _ltII 
lillll S3 55 
WINGD OME ,au're In lor Bill Welcome 10 • 
dining experience we're lIere to Serve YOU 
ill EVERY way with unbeatabt, 
de/j,jous HOT WINGS. 
IIil-I1Ie so , 
01 ewerauu 
and. of tomSB. 
a BLAZlN' ,,,d rime. 
THE EXPLOSIVE TASTE OF OUR WINGS 
WILL KNOCK YOU OFF YOUR FEET. 
ALL OF OUR WINGS ARE SERVED WITH 
BLUE CHEESE DRESSING ,Q,ND CELERY. 
FLAME THROWIN' WINGS 
h8dltlunal SIller wings made hum 0\If flmous l~tlPe 
ChI1ll~e frum me lolluWlllll5 sallCes SOft to mah 
YOUI moulh wale, lor more 
• I Alalm 
.2 AIlIJm 
• J Alarm 
• I D Wings S495 
·25 Wings $9.95 
• 50 W'JI\IS S1795 
.4 AlarRl 
.5 Alarm 
• 15 WinOI $2(95 
• 100 Wings 30 95 
WINGS FOR REAL CHICKENS 
A laSle III/Ihose of you JUSI w~rmlnu up 10 hOI WinDS 
• I D Wings S4.95 
.25 Winu S9.95 
.5IIWious S17.95 
BLAZIN' BAYOU WINGS 
• 15 Wings $2(.95 
·IDOWingI30.95 
Wings covBled in a scrumptious blEnd of CIIIU~ Md II_V MustltJd 
sauces_ 
KA",IKA%E WING"" 
WiIlOS marroaled '" delicious I erira!;i sauce The 111m far fan 
WInDS orr Ille far Wen tuul 
ONE-TWO PUNCH WINGS 
Wings basled Wllh a sweet hone, saute made wllh iusl a lOud! of 
gBllic for 8 tick. 
OLD WEST WINGS 
WillOS I1IPped Wllh a liInl/Y. COlll1irl-ll,fe 880 Sauce. Yahool 
BIG CHEESE WINGS 
Gfllled .,.illllS seasoned Wllh a lellY bfend of crealll, Parmesaao 
cheese Bnd lanl/Y OIlUO Mu'Swd. 
RASTA WINGS 
Winus dipped in a sCfllmphuus Jamaitao $I~f~ $ijuce Oun·l be 
alraid 10 lake Ihe nfunue. 
SPECIALTY WINGS AAE SEAVII';D IN THII'; 
FOLLOWING QUANTITIES: 
• 10 Winus 5525 
·25 W,ngS 510 25 
• 511 Wings $18.511 
·75 Winos 52515 
• 100 WlnUS $31 75 
FOUR ClOY IN' OUT LOUD SAMPLER 
fDllhuse 01 YtIU who won·1 senle fur iUST 0l1li 11,la of wings we 
hear YIIU food and cleal Choose ,our lour favUlile wings and we·" 
bring YOU fire 01 eilth S~ 95 
SII'IK YOUR TIEIrT" INTO THE HOTTEST BURGERS 0011'10 
- INSPIRED BY MRli. O'LlEARY'S COW. 
Eftn linnn .. _'I flISist IIIr ba~1 mda of 11:1 palllllf D1trlJlllf. 
fIIlIH1I certifi.t '-I II8rJf 1l1li Slfft~ ... trnll JDIl wfIII !Jia. Art 
1M ••• te •• witlllIr~ 1O.81l1. IIIioR anrf jall_ IU'fllJllIiIll 1m 
• fillli lItre IDite. $5.85 
Bmld \'1118" OWII btl"1I!I" .iTlllIIe hIIfowinl: 
• B8I:UII I !iDe • stlcJ tlllII/5IC 
• JaIe_ I !iIc • 1'1"1$11 Ma .... oo .. /58C 
• a.ns.1 SOC; • l .... FI¥OfiIB WIng Sallee I 2SC 
(ChIIddllr • ,....,.\lck) 
WARNING: THESE GREENS ARE REO HOT, 
CAESAR'S WINGS 
Crisp Romaine fanuce lopped WIth garfi., Caesi!< dresSiIlO. CIOU-
Ions. and PlrAluean cltees!. Ser~ed with 81u Cheese W,ngs 
Even BIUIUS would fove this safad. $G.HS Wilhoui winDt S495 
STOP, OAOP AND ROLL SALA" 
frame Itnuwm· WiJllls pailet! With fewelU fel1l1tl. chopped celel~ 
and bfue clteese messing Ihis ain·' rabbil fOOd. $4.15 
Withoul wings $2 .85 
KAMIKA%E WING SALA" 
fried tMw mein nODdlu roiled wllh shfedded fenuce and sesame 
seeds. Served wiTh IltJllitlU! Wings Iflf rake ,,}\If lasrehuds IU 
lhe Orient ~.IS WirhDut wings Sl.8S 
C.OOL OOWN WITH OUR IRIU;:SISTIBLE FIRE 
EXTINGUISHERS, ASK YOUR SERVER ,Q,BOUT 
THE ICE CREAM TREATS OF THE D,Q,Y. 
COUSE THE FIRES OF" A WINGOO ... E ME,Q,L. 
ORDER A T,Q,LL GLASS. YOU'LL NEED IT. 
DRAFT BKEA 
GLASS PITCHER 
OOIOOSIiCS 5200 $6.25 
M,cros S215 S8.15 
BOTTLE" BEER 
BOTTLE BLICKET (11 beers) 
OUlI\eSlics $2.25 SI125 
,-, S2.511 $1]15 
Micros $1.95 $1&.75 
WINE 
Bv Ihe ufaullllly Otal~onnav iIOd Merfol SV5 
SOFT ORINKS 
!'lipS;. DiRI Pe~ll1llp $1.00 
LEMONADE S1.SII 
COFFEE 
Regufar.Oecaff8lnallllf SUD 

